
YYZ EMPLOYEE PARKING: SOCIAL
DISTANCING

As many of you may already know, airport employees will be

able to use the parking faculties at Terminal 1 parking garage

until further notice. This change is permitted due to a

significant decrease in passenger volumes.  This measure is

temporary and will be reassessed once passenger capacity

increases. Any changes will be communicated in future,

whereby employee parking will return back to the Viscount

parking garage.  

How do I get there?

Follow the signage for Terminal One, as a revenue customer

would. You can access the terminal parking from either the

Departures Level or the Arrival Level.  

What section of the parking garage are we permitted to

park in?

Please be mindful that when you approach the access gates

that there are two sections of parking at the terminal, known as

‘Daily’ and ‘Express’. Employee parking is permitted in

the DAILY section only. ‘Daily’ parking levels range from

Level 2 up to Level 8.

How do I get through the access gate?

The GTAA has programmed your current parking card to

access the Terminal One parking garage.  Should you have

any difficultly, please use the intercom button at the gate to

speak to the security officer and advise that you are an Air

Canada Airports employee. 
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